
York Road, Paignton, TQ4 5NN
Offers in Excess of £220,000

woodshomes.co.uk
 No Onward Chain
 Spacious Accommodation
 Central Location
 Two Reception Rooms
 Good Size Kitchen
 Three Bedrooms
 Family Bathroom
 Front & Rear Gardens
 Near To Local Beaches
 Close to Amenities & Schools

Ref: WTW-64832703
Tenure: Freehold
01803 390000

Woods are pleased to offer to the market this spaciousthree bedroom end of terrace house centrally located inPaignton.
Location - One of the brightest jewels in the English Riviera’s crown,Paignton is well renowned for its long stretch of beautiful and easilyaccessible beachfront including Preston, Goodrington, Broadsands, andPaignton Sands with its promenade, green, Iconic pier, and colourfulbeach huts. Amenities are easily within reach with the town centre shopsalong with doctor’s surgeries and access to public transport links onlymoments away, making it an ideal location for all types of buyers.
Accommodation - Upon entering the property you have a vestibule whichleads to the entrance hall, from here there are stairs rising to the first floor,two good size storage cupboards and doors leading to the principal rooms,which include a good size living room with bay window and featurefireplace, a well-presented dining room and a generous size kitchencomprising base and wall mounted cupboards, roll top worksurfaces withinset sink, drainer and mixer tap. There is space and plumbing for awashing machine, dryer fridge freezer and range-style cooker with theboiler is set within one of the wall-mounted cupboards.

Woods are pleased to offer to the market this spaciousthree bedroom end of terrace house centrally located inPaignton.
Location - One of the brightest jewels in the English Riviera’s crown,Paignton is well renowned for its long stretch of beautiful and easilyaccessible beachfront including Preston, Goodrington, Broadsands,and Paignton Sands with its promenade, green, Iconic pier, andcolourful beach huts. Amenities are easily within reach with the towncentre shops along with doctor’s surgeries and access to publictransport links only moments away, making it an ideal location for alltypes of buyers.
Accommodation - Upon entering the property you have a vestibulewhich leads to the entrance hall, from here there are stairs rising tothe first floor, two good size storage cupboards and doors leading tothe principal rooms, which include a good size living room with baywindow and feature fireplace, a well-presented dining room and agenerous size kitchen comprising base and wall mounted cupboards,roll top worksurfaces with inset sink, drainer and mixer tap. There isspace and plumbing for a washing machine, dryer fridge freezer andrange-style cooker with the boiler is set within one of the wall-mounted cupboards.
The first floor is nicely appointed offering three bedrooms and a familybathroom comprising a panelled bath with shower over, low-levelflush WC and a pedestal wash hand basin.
Step Outside - On approaching the property there is an enclosedgarden with a path leading to the entrance door, while to the rear is alovely size garden that is low maintenance including a raised areawith artificial grass. A gate to the side gives access to the side road.
Council Tax Band B for the period 01/04/2023 to 31/03/24 financial year is£1,584



Our View “ Good Size House” The first floor is nicely appointed offering three bedrooms and a familybathroom comprising a panelled bath with shower over, low-level flush WCand a pedestal wash hand basin.
Step Outside - On approaching the property there is an enclosed gardenwith a path leading to the entrance door, while to the rear is a lovely sizegarden that is low maintenance including a raised area with artificial grass.A gate to the side gives access to the side road.
Council Tax Band B for the period 01/04/2023 to 31/03/24 financial year is £1,584


